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To the PUBLIC.

TH E following pages are intended to

exhibit a view of the limitations of

the ancient dignities of Scotland. Per-

haps fome points fet forth may be reckoned

new, however, they are fo ohf, and were once

lb well underftood in Scotland, that they

would have been eafily comprehended by

the moll illiterate three hundred years ago.

A tedious preface to a fmall treatife would

be truly prepofterous. The reader, it is

hoped, will confider thefe pages with im-

partiality, and fuperfede forming any judge-

ment on the fvbjecT. until he makes a tho-

rough fearch into thofe records from which

the ftate of facts are taken.

Crookjtown, May 16. 1775.
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1 N Q^ U I R

INTO

The Origin and Limitations of

the Feudal Dignities of

Scotland.

"T O nation exceeds Scotland for

the antiquity of its Noble fami-

lies ; at the fame time the in-

habitants of no country have

been more unfortunate in the prefervation

of their ancient writings. The public re-

cords of Scotland now remaining, are

vaftly defective; ar.d the private writings

of the country, excepting a few in the

hands of fome individuals, are entirely

loft. To afcertain when honours were full

introduced into this country, and what

families firft enjoyed dignities, is therefore

A impoffible,
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impoffible*. However, from fuch records

private-family documents as have e-

fcape
'

*' \ it is poiliblc to

difcover, that pee '

:en enjoyed

in Scotland at a very eari)
j

From

thefe remains of antiquity, too, " e niay

difcover the limitation of the fuccemon to

thofe ancient peerages.

As far back as peerages can be traced,

they are territorial, founded upon a tracl

of land creeled into a lordihip or an earl-

dom. A mere peribrial peerage, in the

ancient hiftory ex Scotland, never was

known. In England too, even fo late as

the i £oo, we may obferve, that when the

Kings of that country thought proper, to

raile a perfon to the dignity of the peer-

age, they always granted fomething along

with it ; a thing as ufeful in life as a title.

They allowed the peer either a portion of

land, or a Unary, to flipport the dignity of

the peerage.

When the Kings of this country enno-

bled a perfon, they either granted a char-

ter of erection of his land-eftate into that

rank which they meant the perfon to en-

joy, as into a cpmk&fusy or a dominium ; or, in

parliament, they girt him with a fword,

declaring,
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declaring, at the fame time, the titles and
rank which it was intended the party

mould enjoy. If the dignity was confer-

red by erection of the land-eflate, the

King mentioned in the charter by what
ftyle the new peer mould be known. And
it is obfervable, that after a family was

once ennobled, although the Kins: de novo

erected the land-eftate into a dominium, or a

comitates, yet he did not then recapitulate

the titles of the family, nor exprefs any

right of fitting in parliament. Thefe

were unneceflary ; became it was always

underftoocl, that the peerage and the e-

ftate were to defcend to the fame ferles of

heirs. When a peer resigned his earldom

or lordihip in the King's hands, in fa-

vour of himfelf, and a certain feries of

" he'irs-malc" it was unncceiiary that the

King, in the new charter of the eilate,

mould fay, that the title of honour

founded upon the land-eftate was limited

to heirs-mak.

The earliefl appearance of peers in

Scotland is under the description of Lord

Barons. But fome of thofe families who

originally enjoyed that rank of peerage in

this country, having become extinct, and

A z other*
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others having been advanced to the rank

of Earls, the prefent Lord Barons of this,

kingdom owe their nobility to a period

much Liter than the Earls.

In the reign of Malcom III. Gofpatrick

Earl of Northumberland fled from Eng-

land to avoid the refentment of the Con-
queror, and took refuge with our King

Malcom, who gave him the lands of Dun-
bar and Colbranipath in Eait Lothian.

In the reign of David il. Patrick Dunbar

refigced his eflates of Dunbar and March

in the King's hands; upon which the

King granted a charter of the eftate to.

George, the fon of Patrick, " tenend. et

" habend. dicto Georgio Dunbar, et hx-

redibus fuis, de nobis, &c. in unum,

integrum et Iiberum conritatum *," &.c.

George Dunbar was afterwards ilyled

by King David, " Dileclus confanguineus
" nofter Georgius, Comes Marchia f

."

The family of Dunbar were promifcu-

oufly dehgned Earls of Dunbar, and of

March.

In a parliament held at Scoone, 5th Fe-

t Charter on record, b. i. n. 196. an. reg. 39. 25th

July.

f Charter, b. i. N° 244. Sth February.

bruary

:<.
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bruary 1283, tne following peers and

great men of the kingdom were prefent.

Patrick Earl of Dunbar,

Alexander Cummin Earl of Buchan,

Conftable of Scotland,

Malice Earl of Strathern,

Malcolm Earl of Lennox,

Robert Bruce Earl of Carrick,

Donald Earl of Marr,

Gilbert Earl of Angus,

Walter Earl of Monteith,

William Earl of Rofs,

William Earl of butherland,

Magnus Earl of aclin *,

Duncan Earl of- f,

John Earl of Atholl.

Thefe were all territorial peers. Their

peerages were founded upon their digni-

fied fiefs. They were all defcendible to

the perfons who were the heirs of the in^

veftitures of their land-eftates.

If any of thofe Lords died, the fuccef-

* This imperfect word muft be a miftake in the

record. If I might be allowed a conjecture, I think

it fhould have been " Orcaden." Magnus was the

furname of the Earl cf Orkney at this period.

f Earl Duncan of Fife muft have been the perfen

meant here.

fion
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fion to his honours was to be regulated by
the rule of fucceflion to his la::d-eitate, up-

on which his titles were founded. If any

of them died without ifTue, the peerage

went along with their family-eftate to the

neareft heir of their inveftitures, whether

that heir was defcended from the body of

the perfon flrfl ennobled of the family or

not. That peerages without limitation

fhould be limited to the defcendents of the

perfon firft ennobled, is an abufe too great

to be offered to the common fenfe of man-
kind.

In Scotland it feldom happened, that

the peer in pofTeflion wanted reprefenta-

tion fprung from himfelf. Many adven-

titious circumflances concurred favourable

to the peers of ancient times on this head.

In a country where every fpecies of luxury

and extravagance was hated and detefled,

the old lord had no occaiion to intereft

himielf in the matrimonial connections

of the fon. The inconveniencies fenfibly

felt in modern times, of too many gene-

rations in the direct line, could not occur

in thofe clays : on the contrary, what

would be difagreeable from thefe circum-

ftances to us in modern times, afforded

the
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the mod comfortable reflections to our an-

ccftors.

From thefe circumftances, a fucceffion

to a peerage rarely opened to any branch

beyond the line of the defcendents of the

fTrft peer. However, as no rank nor fitua-

tion in life is exempt from common acci-

dents, fometimes it happened, that there

were no reprefentatives defcended from the

firft peer exifting at the demife of the peer

in pofTeffion. The queftion then arofc,

What became of the peerage ? A pre-

vious queftion, however, mufc have been,

" Kow fcood the limitation of the earldom
" or lordfhip which intitlcd the deceafed

" peer to fit and vote as a lord of parlia-

ment

:

If it appeared, that the comitates or do-

minium held by the deceafed peer in li-

bera comitatu, or in libero dominw, was fet-

tled to heirs-male, then the perfon who

under that character proved his propin-

quity, was acknowledged heir of the peer-

age, as well as heir of the land-eftate.

If we turn our eyes towards our fouth-

ern neighbours, we will obfervc, that with

rhem ancient peerages were rarely limited :

they
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they moft commonly went to the heir of

the deceafed.

From whence, then, have we received

it as a rule, and as an infallible one too,

that in Scotland peerages not conftituted

by patent are defcendible only to the heir-

male of the body of the perfon firft en-

nobled ? The queftion has never in mo-

dern times yet occurred, Whether or not

a Scotch peerage without patent, can de-

fcend to collateral heirs beyond the ifTue

of the perfon firft ennobled ? but the fa(51

has feveral times occurred in Scotland.

A perfon enjoying a land-eftate limited

to certain heirs-male, and a title of ho-

nour founded on that eftate, has died

without iflue ; and the land-eftate, toge-

ther with the peerage, has been taken up

and enjoyed by the heir- male, though

not fprung from the body of the firll

peer, without challenge or objection from

any party having intereft.

Since the union of the two kingdoms,

from political motives, a number of people

have been led to cxprefs extravagant no-

tions with regard to the limitation of the

peerages of Scotland. Opinions, too,

have been propagated upon this iubjedt,

i from
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from motives of intereft and envy. The
prefent peers of any kingdom have an e-

vident intereft that their number mould
be feiv ; the bulk of the commoners of a

country are prejudiced againft fuch indi-

viduals as fet up pretentions to a rank

which the body of the people can never

arrive at ; and the few individuals who
would wifh to form their judgement on

the fubject upon juft principles, have it

not in their power to know the facts up-

on which their opinion ought to be found-

ed.

In the year 1 2 2 1 , when Alexander King
of Scotland fettled Jedworth-foreft, Haf-

fendean, and Lafluden, in Roxburghshire,

on his confort Johanna, the lifter of the

King of England, there were two Earls

witneffes to the deed of fettlement;

Earl Patrick, and

William Cummin, Earl of Buchan, Ju-

fticiar of Scotland *,

There are no other peers witneffes to

this deed : fo that the rank of Lord Ba-

rons is not difcoverable from it. We are,

* Original inftrument in the tower of London, dated

in 1221.

B however,
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however, certain, that before this period

there exifted a peer of the Sutherland fa-

mily, by the flyle of William Lord Suther-

land *.

The Earl Patrick here named muft have

been Earl of Dunbarre and March. He

muft have had an earldom, although it

is not mentioned in this tranfaction. At

a time when there were few Earls, they

would be diftinctly known by their Chri-

ilian names, as Earl Gilbert, Earl Patrick,

Earl Duncan, &c.

Thole peerages founded on territory,

always went to the heir of the territory,

whether heir-male or heir-general.

From the defect of records, it is impo£-

fible to make up a correct lift of the per-

fons who enjoyed the rank of Earls in the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries. The

moil full lift of Earls is that which I have

already mentioned at the parliament 1283.

In feveral inftrumen ts relating to Scotland

in the tower of London, downwards to the

1300, fome few of thofe Earls prefent at

Scoone are named.

* Confirmation, dated in 1214, produced in the claim

of the peerage of Sutherland.

I
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I mall now go on to confider the other

rank of peerage, the Barons.

It has hitherto been alledged by lawyers,

and others who have had occafion to men-

tion this order of peerage, that it had its

rife in the reign of James I. of Scotland,

who returned from England in 1424; and

it has been fet forth in law-papers, that

this order of men were unknown in Scot-

land until the reign of that King.

There does not exifl in the public re-

cords of Scotland any patent in King

James's reign conftituting any of the an-

ceftors of our prefent Barons peers ; fo

that the lawyers of this country could not

have difcovered the origin of thofe peer-

ages from record. From whence their o-

rigin can be difcovered, I am yet to learn.

I treat this point with very great diffi-

dence ; and if I fhall err, I will be proud,

upon conviction of my miftakes, to con-

fers them.

In order to afcertain this point, I propofe

to arrange the confideration of it under two

heads.

i/?, A review of fuch ancient inftru-

B 2 ments
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ments as are extant, in which perfons of

this rank of peerage are mentioned.

idly
y
A review of the laws of James I.

that the conflitution of the Scotch parlia-

ment may be difcovered.

FIRST HEAD.
Review of ancient injlrnments.

JN the year 1292, the King of England
being in the caftle of Stirling, recei-

ving homage from the landed perfons of

Scotland, there were prefent a number of

the nobility. Among the nobility, ap-

pears John Comyn Lord Badenough.

The words in the original run thus :

M Prefentibus ibidem nobilibus viris Do-
" minis Johanne Comyn Domino Bade-

" nogh," &c. *

If this perfon was not a peer, why is

he called a Noble Lord ? and if he was on-

ly a commoner, where was the occaiion of

defcribing him in any form different from

the other gentlemen mentioned along with

him ?

* Ry/ner's Fcedera, vol.2, p. 57 I.*—— In p. 575. he

is fly led Seigneur di Badenogh.

A
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A number of examples of this kind)

where perfons are defcribed to have been

Lords, occurs in writings of the thirteenth

century. To recite them would be te-

dious. The reader who is curious of in-

veftigating this point, will eafily fatisfy

himfelf, by looking at the tefting claufes

of a few ancient charters relating to Scot-

land, either in the tower of London, or

in the record of the great feal at Edin-

burgh.

Every perfon in Scotland whofe family

had once been ennobled, holding lands of

the King in libero dominio, had a right to be

ftyled Lord.

When a perfon in ancient times appear-

ed in parliament, if he held his lands in

libero comitatu, he was marked down Co-

mes \ if he held his lands in libero do?ni-

nio, he was marked Domtnus ; if he held

them only in libera baronia, he was marked

Baro.

If, then, it mall appear, that lands were
• held in libero dominio prior to the reign of

James I. there mud have been Lords in

Scotland before the reign of that prince.

In a number of inftruments long before

the year 1424, the ranks of men in Scotland

2 are
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aredefcribed thus :
" The Earls , Prelates,

" LORDS, Barons, and great men of the

" kingdom *."

A charter by William I. dated in 1 171,

of the earldom of Marr, to Morgund, the

fon of Gillocherus Earl of Marr, runs

thus :
" Willielmus Rex Scotorum univer-

" lis Epifcopis, Comitibus, Abbatibus,

" Prioribus, Baronibus, Militibus, Thanis,

" et Prsepoiitis, et omnibus aliis probis

" hominibus totius terras fuse, tarn clericis,

" quam laicis, falutem eternam in Domi-
" no," &c.

This inftrument is to be found in Sel-

den's Titles of Honour, p. 848. If it

proves the exigence of Earls and Abbots

in 1 171, it is equally good evidence of the

exiflence of Barons, as a higher rank than

Knights.

In Lcland, vol. 2. p. 9. there is an ab-

ftradfc of a book intitled, Houu England

Pijould have homage and fealty of Scot-

land. There occurs the following paffage

* (t Prcclatis, Comitibus, Barcnibv.s, Magnatibus,

(l Proceribus, cxiftentibus tunc ibidem."

Original inftrument in the tower of London, dated in

1292,— iranferibed into Rymer's Fccdera An-

glice, vol. 2. f. 597.

in
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in it :
" Then Edward Baliol drew to him

" divers Lords and Gentlemen," &x.

Although the earlieft appearance of no-

bility in any of the families of our prefent

Barons is only in the beginning of the

fifteenth century
;
yet it is highly probable

that their anceflors arrived at that digni-

ty long before that period. Though we
cannot difcover aLordSommerville, Gray,

or Borthwick, earlier than about the year

1424, we are not therefore to conclude,

that thofe perfons were newly ennobled at

the period when we difcover them on re-

cord. It was adjudged by the Houfe of

Lords, in the year 1762, that there exifl-

ed a William Lord Borthwick, a peer of

Scotland, in the year 142 1 ; and it appears

from an inftrument in the tower, that the

peerage of Sommerville exifted in the year

1423.

Nor is it any objection to what I have

fuggefted, that thofe perfons whom I men-

tion as peers have, at later periods, been

- defcribed fimply by their land-eflates,

without any mention of their dignities.

For it appears from a decree of parlia-

ment, dated 17th March 1429, lib. 3.

N° 18.
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,

N° 1 8. of the record, that the following

Lord Barons were prefent ;

Abercorn,

Dalkeith,

Erfkine,

Lochow,

Gordon,

Dirleton,

Sommerville,

Maxwell,

Montgomery.

Thefe perfons were Lords of parliament

beyond all doubt
;
yet it alfo appears from

record, that at a later period feveral of

them were defigned fimply by their iand-

eftates.

In 1439, Lord Dalkeith is defigned in a

charter from the King, " James Douglas
" of Dalkeith*."

In 1442, Lord Lochow, in his founda-

tion-charter of the collegiate church of

Kilmun, is defigned, " Duncanus Camp-
" bell de Lochow, Miles f"

In 1430, Lord Montgomery, in his

* Lib. 5. N° 135.

•j- Foundation- charter by Duncan Campbell, dated' in

1442.

commimon
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commiflion from the King to be Govern-

or of Kintyre and Knapdale, is fimply

defcribed, " Alexander Montgomery of
" Ardroifan * "

In 1434, the Lord Sommerville, in a

charter mortifying fome lands for pious

ufes, is defcribed, " Thomas Sommerville

" of Carnwath;" and Lord Maxwell, who
is a witnefs to it, is only defigned, " Her-
u bert Maxwell of Carlaverock."

In the record of parliament 1434, Lord

Dirleton is only marked, " Walterus de

" Halyburton et Dirleton."

From thefe facts it is clear, that a per-

fon who was truly a peer might be fome-

times defigned in the manner of a com-

moner ; and hence it follows, that though

the firft Lord Sommerville, for example,

difcoverable on record, is in the year 1423

;

yet that perfon may have been a peer much
earlier : nor, from the manner of his de-

signation, is it impomble but that he may
have been the {011 of a former Lord.

A lift of Lords before the year 1421 is

difficult to difcover. However, from the

imperfecT: fcraps of records remaining, we

* Lib. 3. N° 60.

Q are
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arc certain of the exiftence of that order as

early as the year 1300 *.

Snppofing a lift of a thoufand names

under the character of Lords of Parliament

of Scotland, anterior to the thirteenth cen-

tury, to exift, it could afford no ftronger

proof that fuch a rank then exifted, than

a fmaller number well attefted. Though,

through the fatality of time, the invefti-

tures of many of our ancient lordftiips are

loft
;

yet there remains irrefragable evi-

dence upon the fubjecft.

There exifted, before the reign of

James I. the following Lord Barons of

Scotland, at different periods ; it is impof-

fible to give an account of them exifting

at one time.

William Lord Sutherland,

Lord Lyndfay and Crauford,

Lord Badenough,

Lord Strathbolgie,

Lord Douglas,

Lord Brechin,

Lord Galloway,

Lord Liddefdale,

Lord Graham of Kincardine.

* Rymer, vol. 2. p. 597.

It
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It is certain that thofe others muft have

been univerfally acknowledged as peers, by
the fame authority as Lord Graham is ac-

knowledged, which was no lefs than the

fupreme legiflative authority of this king-

dom. The whole of thofe perfons I have

named as peers, are proved by incontefl-

able evidence to have been many times de-

fcribed under that character. To recite

the different inftruments relating to them
would be very tedious. I mall only ftate

evidence, that the Noble family of Mont-
rofe enjoyed the rank of peers in this

country before the return of 'James I. from

England.

If it is proved that any one family en-

joyed the rank of Lords of Parliament be-

fore that period, no prejudice can arife to

the other Noble families of the kingdom

from the fuppofition that no fuch order of

peers then exifted. If it fhall appear that

the family of Montrofe enjoyed the rank

of Lord Barons before the year 1424, it

ought not henceforth to be reckoned im-

pomble that the prefent Lord Barons mould

derive their dignity from a coeval period.

The imperfection of our records about that

time, is well known to every pcrfcn who
C 2 has
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lias the flighteft acquaintance with them

If ten inftruments exifted in the year 1400,

it is no unreafonable prefumption to pre-

fume that nine of the ten are loft.

On the 1 ft of September 1413, Henry V.

of England grants a letter of fafe conduct

to Walter Biihop of Brechin, William

Lord Graham *, and Robert of Lany f.

That Lord Graham muft have been a

peer in the ftricieft fenfe of the word, is

plain. The very next paper on the fame

record, is a fafeguard in favour of James

Hamilton of Hamilton, dated the 6th of

the fame month : but the manner of his

dehgnation is very different from that of

Graham, He is defigned, Jacobum de Ha-

milton.

In an inftrument, copied into Rymer's

Fcedera, vol.9, p. 10 1. the following peers

of Scotland, in 1414, befides Lord Graham
y

are mentioned.

* He is defigned in the original inftrument, Wil-

liehmim Dominum de Graham.

t The contraft between the mode of defigninq

this gentleman and Lord Graham, is very confpi-

cuous.

" Comite
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11 Comite Marchiae de Scotia,

Domino de Man,

Domino Inmlarum de Scotia.'

And in another part of the fame inftru-

ment the two lad peers are mentioned

thus : Donaldo Domino Infularum, Johanne

Stanley pro dominio de Man.

In the year 141 6, William Lord Graham
gets a charter of the barony of Mellenok,

in which he is dehgned, Willielmo Domino

Graham.

And the fame Lord gets a charter of the

lands of Aldmontrofe, dated the 4th Auguft

1420, WillieImo Domino de Graham *.

From thefe facts, then, it will be fairly

proved, that there were Lords in Scotland

before the return of James I. from Eng-

land in the year 1424.

* Thefe charters are on the record of the great

feal at Edinburgh.

SECOND



SECOND HEAD.
Review of the laws of James L

THE next point to be reviewed is the

laws of James I. that from hence we
may difcover the conftitution of the Scots

parliament.

From the act 1427, it is evident that the

diftinction between Great Barons, or Lords

of Parliament, and Small Barons, was efta-

bliihed before that year.

The ftatute runs thus : That the fmall

barons and freeholders need not come to par"

Uament, fee. if theyfent for eachfloeriffdom,

according to its largenefs, two or more wife

men, except for the /hires of Clackmannan

and Kinrofs, each of which were to fend but

one, chofen at the head courts of the floerifj-

dom, to be their commiffars or commifjtoners in

parliament, who were to choifc one to be com-

mon fpeaker of the parliament, to propone all

taufes to be proponed in parliament, and alfo

their charges borne by fuch in each fl.nre as

ozved compearance in parliament : but all Bi-

fJjops, Abbots, Priors, Dukes, Earls, Lords

of
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of Parliament, and Banrents, were to be

fummoned to parliament by the Kings fpecial

precept.

This act does not make the diftinction

between the great and fmall Barons, but

fuppofes it to have been generally known
before : for it mud have been known ei-

ther by fome law or cuftom introduced be-

fore that time, who thofe perfons were

who are ftyled Lords of Parliament, and

who were to be fummoned to parliament,

as well as Dukes and Earls ; elfe how could

the defignation, of Small Barons, and of

Lords, have been here fo familiar, or of any

ufe ? or what certainty could there have

been in fuch indefinite expreilions, unlefs

the meaning of them had been determi-

ned ? Among the acts of James I. there

is no law making any difference among
the Barons ; therefore it may be fairly pre-

fumed that the diftinction was well known
long before the reign of that King.

Of the limitations of the baronies of Scot*

land.

I do net propofe to enter deeply into

this
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this queftion. I only mean to flate a few

facts upon the fubject. The Barons mud
excufe me for what I ftate on this point.

It is no fecret to the public that I am inte-

refted in thefubject; and it will not be

fufpected, that any thing fuggefted by me
will be prejudicial to their order.

The following exifting peerages appear

on record between the years 1400 and

1500.

Sommerville,

Gray,

Forbes,

Cathcart,

Semple,

Sal ton.

None of them were conflituted by pa-

tent; fo that it is impomble to fay how
they flood originally limited. I have not

had occafion to fee the inveflitures of the

land-eftates of thofe peers ; and though I

had, I lhould not perhaps have thought

myfelf at liberty to lay them open to pu-

blic view. The prefumption however is,

that all the Barons of the fifteenth century

held their peerages under fimilar limita-

tions. Befides thofe Lords I have men-

tioned, there likewife exifted the follow-

2 ing
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ing peerages of the rank of Barons in the

fifteenth century, along with feveral o-

thers.

" Stuart Lord Lorn,
M Stuart Lord Evandale,

" Borthwick Lord Borthwick.

In the year 1452, John Stuart enjoyed

the dignity of Lord Lorn. On the 20th of

June that fame year, a royal charter limits

the dominium de Lam
y
baronia de ln-

nermeath, &c." Johanni Domino Lorn,

et htfredibus mafculls de corpore fuo legi-

time procreatis feu procreandis
;
quibus

forte deficientibus, Waltero Stewart, fratri

germano dicti Johannis, ct httredibus maf~

culls de corpore fuo, &c.

John Lord Lorn died without male ijfue.

He left a daughter, married to Colin Earl

of Argyle ; yet the peerage went along

with the eftate to Walter Stewart, the bra-

thev of the peer *.

This initance, although no ether occur-

red in the annals of Scotland, is a convin-

cing proof, that peerages defcended to the

brother of the perfon ennobled. Evan-

* John Stewart was the firft peer of the family of

Lorn -j
— a material circumftance in this difqui /Irion*

D dak
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dale and Morton confirm the opinion : it

is hoped the queflion will never occur in

the cafe of Borthwick.

Cafe of Evandale.

In the year 1456, Andrew Stewart was

created Lord Evandale. He died in the

year 1488 without male ifiue. His eftate

and his peerage defcended to his nephew

Alexander Stewart, the fon of Walter, the

brother of the firft peer. It will not be

ferioufly afferted, that this was a peerage

held bv a tenure different from the other

coeval peerages of the country : had the

peerage of Evandale been conftituted by

any deed different from the inveftitures of

the land-eftate, that inftrument would ap-

pear on record. The near connection be-

tween the family of Evandale and the

Ptoval familv of Stewart, warrants us to

make this fuppofition :— the more efpe^

cially are we intitled to make it, that the

legislature of this country difcovered fo

much anxiety in afcertaining the legiti-

macy of this Lord and his brother in the

year 1479.

Having thus flated the facts with re-

gard
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gard to Lorn and Evandale, I fhould next

enter upon the limitations of the peerage

of Borthwick. By a royal charter of the

Lordfhip of Borthwick, in favour of the

fourth Lord Borthwick, the dignified fief

flands limited to a feries of heirs ncmina-

tlm. Propriety forbids me to fay more

on the fubjecl of this peerage. It is gene-

rally known, that the title to it is become

the fubject of litigation before an auguft

afTembly.

If a doubt fhould ever arife concerning

the defcent of any of thofe peerages not

conflituted by patent, the only found

principle to decide upon mufl be, the

courfe of fuccemon of coeval peerages.

In a queflion concerning the fucceihon to

a peerage which exiiled in the fifteenth

century, a prefumption arifes from the

manner of iucceffion in families ennobled

at the fame period. In the families where

the dignified fief flands limited to a cer-

tain feries of heirs, there cannot remain

a doubt, but that thofe heirs, one after

another, are inti tied to the peerage as well

as to the land-eftate ; but where no limita-

tion of the land-eftate appears, the only

rule mufl be, the prevailing courfe of fuc-

D 2 ceflion
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ceilion in fimilar cafes. Becaufe modem
patents in England generally ftand limited

to the heirs-male of the body of the perfon

ennobled, we are not therefore to prefume,

that ancient titles of honour flood fo limit-

ed. This would be contrary to the rules

of moral evidence.

In the year 1432 we have an example

in England of a perfon created a Lord Ba-

ron without any limitation of heirs ?,

Having thus ftated my obfervations on

this fubjecl:, I muft conclude with this re-

mark, That if the ancient peerages of this

country were not territorial, many of our

Nobility have been ufurpers ; and feveral of

them, at this day, only hold their digni-

ties by a doubtful prefcription. But if

our peerages were territorial, it follows,

that there has been no ufurpation in the

cafe; and that the prefent Noble families

enjoy their dignities by unexceptionable

rights.

Having finiflicd the remarks I intended

on the peerages of this country, I take the

liberty to exhibit to the reader a lift of the

* Original patent of the barony of Faivnbopr hi

the tower of London.

ecckfiafiical
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ecckfiafiical pcrfons who had lands in Scot-

land in the year 1296. The lift is taken

from the original inftrumcnt in the tower

of London ; it is to be found an. 24. E. 1.

Rot. Scot. e. 1. m. 11. and 10. Upon their

having fworn fealty to King Edward, they

got letters to the different Sheriffs in whofe

jurifdiclion their lands lay, ordering them

to be put in poiTellion.

Prior Sancti Andrea?, Vicecomitibus de

Edinbourgh *, Fif, Perth, Kingkerdin>

Aberdeen, Forfar, and Ber.

Abbas de infula Sancli Columbi, Viceco-

mitibus de Fif, Rokifburghe, Perth, E-

denbourge.

Abbas de Sancta Cruce, Vicecomitibus de

Strivelyne, Dumfries, Edenbourge, Ber-

wick.

^Ybbas de Coupre, Vicecomitibus Forfare,

Pert.

Prioriffa Sancti Leonardi, juxta villain

* It appearg, that in the year 1543 the fee of St

Andrew's held a very confidcrable property in the

county of Mid-Lothian. By a charter dated that year,

the Archbifhop of St Andrew's grants that trac~t of

country, known by the name of Ga!a~-xatert to the

Lord BorthvAcky and his heirs-male.

Sancli
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San&i Johannis, Vicecomitibus Perthe,

Edenborough, Haddingeton, Fif.

Prioriffa de Manwell, Vicecomitibus de

Berwick, Edinbourge, Linlifke, Are.

Prioriffa de Northberwick, Vicecomitibus

de Fife, Hadington, Edinboroughe, Ber-

wike, Rokifburge.

Prioriffa de Eccles, Vicecomiti de Bere-

wike.

Abbas de Newbotle, Vicecomitibus de E-

dinboroughe, Berwike.

Magifter Wakerus de Lillifleaf, Parfona

ecclefia? de Kirkbryde, Vicecomiti de

Dumfrize *.

Abbas de Dryburgh, Vicecomitibus de

Fif, Berwike, Rokifburge, Edinburge.

Petrus de Campania, Parfona ecclefise de

Kvnkell, Vicecomiti de Abirdine.

Abbas de Skanfkinnel, Vicecomitibus de

Strivelyne, Edinburge, Fif, Perth.

Johannes Cornhole, Vicarius ecclefias de

Dudynfton, Vicecomiti de Edinburge.

Willielmus Kynghorn, Parfona ecclelice de

Lifton, Vicecomiti de Edinburge.
i

* It is highly probable, that this " Walterus de

" Lillillefe," or his anceftors, have been proprietors

of the eftate of Lillifleaf, now Riddel, in Roxburgh-

shire.

Abbas
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Abbas de Alnwyk, Vicecomiti de Ber-

wike.

PriorifTa de Linclouden, Vicecomiti de

Dumfrize.

Adam Lamb, Parfona ecclefia? de Pol-

warth, Vicecomiti de Berwicke.

Dungallus, Abbas de Sacra Nemore, Vice-

comiti de Dunfres.

Henricus Lemoton, Parfona ecclefiic de

Duns, Vicecomiti de Berewyk.

Henricus, Vicarius ecclefise de Loghryne-

ton, Vicecomiti de Dunfres.

Henricus Strivelyn, Parfona ecclefia? de

Upfetelington, Vicecomiti de Ber.

Willielmus, Parfona ecclefice de Aldham,

Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Robertus Ramefy, Parfona ecclefice de Ful-

dene, Vicecomiti de Berewyk *,

Andreas, Parfona eccleiias de Goger, Vice-

comiti de Edenburgh.

* As the barony of Foulden, in Berwickfhire,

belonged to the Noble family of Dalhoufie, at a ve-

ry early period, it is extremely probable, that the
*' Robert Ramfay" here mentioned was a younger

fon of that family, and anceftor of the Ramfays

of Inverleith. In 1446, Robert Ramfay of Inver-

leith refigns his lands of Crook/Ion, in the barony of

Dahvolfy, in favour of " John, the fecond fon of

" the Lord of Borthwick."

Johannes
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Johannes Frefel, Archidiaconus de San&o
Andrea, Vicecomiti de Fif.

Frater Willielmus Corbet, Magifter Domus
Sancti Lazari de Harop, Vicecomiti de

Edenburgh.

Stephanus Kyngorn, Parfona ecclefia^ de

Pentland, Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Walterus, Parfona ecclefix Marton, Vice-

comitibus de Dunfres, Berewyk.

Abbas de jeddeworth, Vicecomiti de Bere-

wyco.

Magifter Hofpitalis Sancti Leonardi de

Lonweder, Vicecomiti de Berewyco.

Abbas de Kilwinnyn, Vicecomiti de Are.

Walterus Edger, Parfona ecclefise de Pem-
cock, Vicecomiti de Edinburgh.

Abbas de Keldflon, Vicecomiti de Bere-

wyco.

Walterus Herok, Decanus ecclefise Mo-
ravienfis, Vicecomiti de Junervan.

Nicholaus del Camb, Vicarius eccleiice de

Grenelawe, Vicecomiti de Berewico.

Magiller Henricus Bauf, Cancellarius ec-

clefiae Moravienfis, Vicecomiti de InrenifK

Robcrtus Ramefeye, Parfona ecclefias de

Fulden, Vicecomiti de Berwico.

Alexander Puntumby, Parfona ecclefiae de

2 Kyrkum
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Kyrkum in Rennes, Vicecomiti de Wig*6

geton.

Robertus, filius Radulphi, P irfona eccle-

iise Sandli Cuthertide Ewytefdale, Vice-

comiti de Dumfres.

Willielmus Kyngorn, Parfona ecclelise de

Lyfteton, Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Johannes Cornhall, Vicarius ecclefise de

Duddinggefton, Vicecomiti de Eden-
burgh.

Abbas de Newbolet, Vicecomiti de Strive-

lyn.

Prior Sancli Andrese, Vicecomiti de Clack-

manan.

Andreas, Vicarius ecclefiae de Dalgarnock,

Vicecomiti de Dumfres.

Magifler Militias Templi in Scotia, Vice-

comitibus de Edenburgh, Berewick,

Rokefburgh, Strivelyn, Lanark, Dumfres,

Dunbretan, Pebles, Wyggeton, Foreys,

Elgyn, Claonanan, Rotherglen, Forfare,

Kynros, Oughtrardoner, Kyncardyn,

Aber len, Perth, Fif, Are, Bauf, Inn-

renys, Crumbantyn, Dyngnale, Inner-

varn, et Selkirk.

Magifler Willilmus Clunv, Prsecentor ec-

clefise de Breghenyns, Vicecomiti de

Forfare.

E Simon,
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Simon, Parfona eccleficc de Meddelby,

Vicecomiti de Rokefburgh.

Richardus, Parfona eccleliae de Linton^

Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Edm. Letham, Parfona ecclefiae de la

Forefte, Vicecomiti de Pelbles *.

Minifter Ordinis Sandtx Trinitatis et

Captivorum de Berewyk, Vicecomitibus

de Forfare, Berewyk, Rokefburgh.

Minifter Willi.elmus, Archidiaconus de

Landoma, et Parfona ecclefise de Kelde-

leth, Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Ferquardus, Parfona ecclefiae de Stro-

brock, Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Magifter Walranus, Parfona ecclefiae de

Yetham, Vicecomiti de Rokefburgh.

Abbas de Lundas, Vicecomiti de Bere-

wick.

Abbas de Muros, Vicecomitibus de Bere-

wick, Are, Jeddeworth, Pelbles, Eden-

burgh, Rokefburgh, Dumfres, North-

umber, et Cumberl.

* It is certain that this muft mean " the for-

" reft of Etteri'ck ;" and it is very likely that this

was the only church in Etterick torefl in the year

1296.

Abbas
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Abbas de Skamfkynel, Vicecomiti de Be-

rewyk.

Prior de Wythorne, Vicecomiti de Wygge-
ton.

Magifter Nicholaus de Merton, Parfona

ecclefise deKynnecles, Vicecomiti deFor-

fare.

Willielmus Spot, Parfona ecclefiac de Ty-
nyngham, Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

PrioriiTa de Sancta Boychanna, Vicecomiti

de Berewyk.

Willielmus, Vicarius ecclefiGe de Dunma-
nyn, Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Edwardus, Vicarius ecclefisc de Wedhale,

Vicecomiti de Edenburgh *.

Abbas de Donquere, Vicecomiti de Karl.

Magifter Hofpitalis Sancli Johannis Jeru-

salem in Scotia, Vicecomitibus deRokef-

burgh, Berewyk, Foreys, Bauf, Pebbles,

Clatmanan, Are, Kynros, Wyggeton,

Lanark,

* "VVedhale, or Weddail, was the name of that di-

ftricl: now called Stow parijh. It is not remarked

for any circumftance in hiltory, excepting that in

the fourteenth century the inhabitants of this divi-

fion were invaded by their neighbours of Melrqfe.

A fmart conflict enfued on a hill-fide in the neioh-

bourhood of Stow, in which the inhabitants of Ga-

la water were fadly worfted. The country-people

E 2 have
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Lanark, Dunfres, Elgyn, Selkirk, Din-

guale, Perth, Jurenay, Strivelyn, Fif,

Jurenys, Dunbretan, Kingcardin, E-

denburgh, Forfare, Aberdia.

Adam, Paribna ecclefiae de Dupply, Viceco-

miti de Perth.

Bartholemeus, Magifter Domus San<5ti

Germani juxta Hadyngton, Vicecomi-

tibus de Berewyk, Fdenburgh.

PrioriiTa de Hadiagton, Vicecomitibus de

Berewyk, Fif, Hadyngton.

Johnannes, Archidiaconus Sancti Andrea?,

Vicecomiti de Forfare.

Abbas de Dundernau, Vieecomitibus de

Berewyk, Cumber.

Alanus, Parfona ecclefias de Roule, Vice-

comiti de Rokefburgh.

Prior de Karl, Vicecomiti de Are.

Bernardus Linton, Parfona ecclefia? de

Mordyngton, Vicecomiti de Berewyk.

have entirely loft any oral account of this affair

;

only they fhew the field of action, which, on ac-

count of the unnatural circumftances attending it, is

called, The miirdcr-deugh.

The cenfure of the church was inflicted on the

Melrofemen, for their barbarous conduct in this af-

fair.

Fordun, vol 2.

Abbas
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Abbas de Scone, Vicecomitibus de Inner-

nys, Forfare, Perth, Edenburgh, Aber-

den, Strevelyn.

Adam, Parfona ecclefias de Shculden, Vi-

comiti de Rokel burgh.

Patricius Gurleye, Parfona ecclefise de

Loghorward *, Vicecomiti de Eden-

burgh.

Magifler Domus Dei de Jeddeworth, Vice-

comiti de Rokefburgh.

MagifterWillielmus Cramund, Parfona ec-

clefix de Wynchedurres, Vicecomiti de

Dunfres.

Magifler Alanus Dunfres, Parfona ecclefias

de Dunbretan, Vicecomiti de Dunbre-

tan.

Magilinus Ramefeye, Parfona ecclefis de

Cocpen, Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Magifler Robertus, Parfona ecclefiac de

Kynef, Vicecomiti de Kincardyn.

Magifler Hofpitalis Sands Maris Virginis

* This is Ledgertivood in Berwickfhire, which an-

ciently belonged to the Stewards of Scotland. The
barony was granted about the year 1400 to the fami-

ly of Borthwick.

The parfon of Ledgertwood, in 1296, here named,

appears to have been a younger fon of the family of

Gourlay of Kincraig,

de
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de Rocherford, Vicecomiti de Rokef-

burgh.

Robertus Strivelyn, Parfona ecclefise de

Cranfhawe, Vicecomiti de Berewick.

Magifler Willielmus Dunde, Parfona eccle-

fix de Alneth, Vicecomitibus de Aber-

den, Bauf.

Willielmus, Parfona ecclefias de Barewe,

Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Frater Willielmus Magiiler Domus Sancli

Auguftini de Seggedin, Vicecomiti de

Berewyk.

Robertus Lamberton, Parfona ecclefice de

Waleflon, Vicecomiti de Lanark.

Nicholus, Vicarius ecclefias de Leifewade,

Vicecomiti de Edenburgh.

Mauricius Lunel, Parfona ecclcfise de Par-

va Caures, Vicecomiti de Rokefburgh.

Willielmus, Vicarius ecclefia: Saniflse Tri-

nitatis de Berewyk, Vicecomiti de Bere-

wyk.

Willielmus, Cuflos Hofpitalis Sancli Jo-

hannis de. Hoton, Vicecomiti de Rokef-

burgh.

Magifler Nicholaus Louthmaban, Parfona

ecclefia? de Strivelyn, Vicecomiti de

Pebles.

Radulphua
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Radulphus de Hauden *, Parfona ecclefias

de Whytefum, Vicecomiti de Berwe-

wyk.

Magiiler Hofpitalis Beatae Marias Magdale-

nx extra Berewyk, Vicecomiti de Bere-

wyk.

Johannes Hayton, Cuftos Hofpitalis Sancti

Leonardi de Torrens, Vicecomiti de La-

nark.

Euftachius Bykreton, Parfona ecclefiae de

Ughertermokody, Vicecomiti de Fyf.

Bartholomeus, Magifler Domus Sancli Ger-

mani de Tranenynt, Vicecomiti de A-

berden, Kyncardyn.

Magifter Nicholaus Balmyle, Parfona ec-

clefiae de Caledore, Comitis, Vicecomiti

de Edenburgh.

Abbos de Dunfermelyn, Vicecomitibus de

Forfare, Perth, Clacmalan, Pebles, E-
denburgh, Rokefburgh, Berewyck,

Fif.

Adam Selkirke, Parfona capellse Caftri de

Rokefburgh, Vicecomiti de Rokefburgh.

* This Radulphus de Haivden was proprietor of the
lands of Hawden, or Hoivden

y in Channelkirk parifh,

Berwicklhirc,

Conenallus
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Conenallus, Parfona ecclefice de Cambu£-

laak, Vicecomiti de Berewyk.

Th. Candidas Cafse Epifcopus, Vicecomiti

de Cumbr.

David, Parfona ecclefise de Hilton, Vice-

comiti de Berewyk.

Magifter Hofpitalis Sanely Trinitatis de

Honeflon, Vicecomiti de Hadyngton.

Ailmerus de Scoftlawe, Parfona ecclefise de

Douglas, Vicecomiti de Lanark.

Robertus Gedderworthe, Parfona ecclefise

de Kyrmyghhel, Vicecomiti de La-

nark.

Johannes Stowe, Parfona ecclefise de

Glembny, Vicecomiti de Kyncardyn in

Miernes.

Robertus de Walghton, Parfona capellse

de Walghton, Vicecomiti de Eden-

burgh.

Abbas de Gedderworthe, Vicecomiti de

Rokefburgh.

Willielrnus Kyngorn, Parfona ecclefise de

Kelcyern, Vicecomiti de Inernys.

Andreas Garmagh, Parfona ecclefise de

Danyot, Vicecomiti de Aberden.

David, Vicarius ecclefise de Foghon, Vice-

comiti de Aberden.

Willielrnus Wodeburn, Parfona ecclefise

1 de
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de Mynetowe, Vicecomiti de Rokef-

burgh.

Frater Thomas, Magifter Domns Sancta?

Trinitatis de Soltre, Vicecomitibus de

Edenburgh, et de Rokefburgh, Anegos,

Fyf, ec Berewyk *.

Walterus

* Sokrav was founded bv Malcolm I. The

building itood on the eminence of the hill now call-

ed Soltray-hill. Nothing now remains but a vault,

the burial-place of the family of Maitland of Sol-

tray.

In the year 1462, the whole lands belonging to

the monaftery of Soltre were granted by Queen

Mary, confort to King James II. to the ufe of the

Trinity college church of Edinburgh j as appears by

the following charter.

" Mary, by the grace of God, Queen of Scot-

land, to the Reverend Father in Chrift, Lord

James, by the grace of God and the Apoftolic See,

Bifhop of St Andrew*s, our deareft Coufin, whom
we reverence with honour becoming fuch a father :

Therefore know ye, Pveverend Father, That, for the

praife and honour of the Holy Trinity, of the ever-

blefTed and glorious Virgin Mary, of St Ninian

the ConfciTbr, and of all the faints and elect of

God, we, the aforefaid Mary, with confent and

affent of the illuftrious Prince and Lord, James, our

fon, the invincible King of Scotland, and in per-

petual memory hereof, for the falvation of the foul

of the late illuftrious Prince James King of Scots,
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Waltefus Kyreyngton, Parfona eccleiias

cle Dunnoter, Vicecomiti de Kyncardim

Johannes, Vicarius eccleftas de Langeton,

Vicecomiti de Berewyk.

Frater

our late hufband of pious memory, likewife for the

fouls of all the Kings and Queens of Scotland de-

ceafed, alfo for the falvation of the illuftrious Prince

our fon James, the prefent King of Scotland, for

the falvation of our own foul, thofe of our father

and mother, anceftors, and of all the fons and

daughters fucceeding to and defcending from them,

and for the falvation of the Reverend Father in

Chrift, Lord James, prefent Bifhop of St Andrew's,

our dsareft Coufin, and for the fouls of all thofe

whom confanguinity, affinity, or benefits, have en-

deared to us, and of all thofe whom we have any

wife offended in this life, to whom we are obliged to

make fatisfaction, and for the fouls of all the faith-

ful deceafed,

We hereby make, ronftitutc, and ordain, and for

ever found, a provoftry, for a provoft, who mall

prefide in the government of the collegiate church,

both in refpect to the choir and divine worfhip per-

formed therein, with eight prebendaries, and two,

boys, with a fufficient maintenance here under fpe-

cified ; and we likewife make, conftitute, and or-r

dam, and perpetually eitablifh, the provoftry of the

laid collegiate church of the Holy Trinity, near

Edinburgh, upon the following fruits, as hereafter

modified.

The provoft of the faid college fliall, for his fub-

fiftencc, have the church of So!tres with the burdens

the
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Frater Bartholomams, Magiftcr Domus

Sancti Germani juxta Hadyngton, Vi-

cecomiti de Fif.

"Willielmus Blida, Parfona ecclefia: de

Chirenfide, Vicecomiti de Berewyk.

Richardus

the faid church is fubjecc to, viz. the vicar of the

faid church his penllon fhall fuftain three perfona

refiding there, and fhall keep the church and orna-

ments thereof in good repair ; and the faid provoft

mall likewife have the lands of Satire Barns, toge-

ther with the town and lands of Hangingfhaw, in

the lordfhip of Herriot-muir, together with the

kirk of Limpetlaw in Tiviotdale, with all the fruits

thereunto appertaining ; for which the faid provoft

fhall be liable to pay to the bifhop and archdean the

feveral profits they formerly received from the faid

churches.

The firft prebendary fhall be called the Majler of

the hcfpital of the Holy Trinity near Edinburgh ; who
fhall have, for the fupport of his prebend, the fourth

part of the fruits belonging to the rectoreai church

of Strathmartin, in the diocefe of St Andrew's, a

two-pound land in the village of Fallahill in the

lordfhip of Herriot-muir, an annuity of two merks

out of the houfes in Leith which belonged to Wil-

liam Chines, twenty {hillings out of the village of

Erfilton in the bailiery of Lauderdale, and two

fhillings out of the houfes of John Allanfon and

John Lawfon in Leith, at the terms of Whitfunday

and Martinmas, twentv {hillings out of the houfe

of John Wauk in Edinburgh, five fhillings year-

F 2 ly
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Richardus FoiTard, Parfona eccleii£ de

Kylmalyn, Vicecomiti de Rokefburgli.

Abbas

ly out 6i the houfe of Thomas Bifhop of Dunkeld,

fix {hillings and eight pence out of the village of

Lawder, fix /billings and eight pence out of the

village of Strathmiglo, to be by us declared here-

after, as is more fully contained in the rental of

Soltre -, ten pence out of the village of Linlithgow,

as is fixed in the rental ; and five merk lands of

Brotherftones and Gilfton, within the territory of

Soltre, with their limits, marches, and bounds :

which Mafter of the hofpital Ihall have the difpefal

of all the fruits deligned for the maintenance of the

poor of the laid hofpital, fo to be limited, that he

may carefully provide for all the neceftaries requi-

fite, according to God and a good confcience ; and

to give to the provoft and chapter an account of

the profits twice in the year, and at other times, if

required.

The fecond prebendary fhali be called the Sacri-

ftan •, who, for his maintenance, ihall have the five-

merk lands of Hill and Balerno ; the five-merk land

of Over Brotherftones and Gilfton, within the ter-

ritory of Soltre, to be limited by us as aforefaid,

with a fourth part of the profits of the rectory of

Strathmartin ; and the faid Sacriftan fhall have the

difpofal of the fruits appertaining to the chapter for

buying the daily provifion for the college, and Ihall

account for the fame to the prebendaries quarterly ',

and he fhall keep the church neat and clean, and

fhall have the cuftody of the ornaments, jewels, and

facred vefTcls. He fhall ring the bells, and furnifh

wine,
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Abbas de Kelfhan, Vicecomki de Rokef-

burgh.

Frater

wine, bread, lights, and other things, according to

the cuftom of other churches.

The third prebendary fhall be called the Preben-

dary of Brotherfkones \ and fhall have for his prebend

two merks worth of land of the lands of Brother-

ftones, to be appointed by us, and a fourth part of

the profits of the rectory of Strathmartin.

The fourth prebendary fhall be called the Pre"

bendary of Strathmartin ; and fhall have for his fup-

port five merks worth of land of the lands of Bro~

therftones and Giifton, and a fourth part of the pro-

fits of the rectory of Strathmartin.

The fifth prebendary fhall have the title of GiU

Jlon •, and have for his prebend the five-merk lands

of Brotherftones and Giifton, together with a fourth

part of the profits of the rectory of Qrmifton, in the

diocefe of St Andrew's.

The fixth prebendary fhall be called Ormifton ; and

he fhall have five merks worth of land of Gilfton y

and a fourth part of the profits of the rectory oi the

church of Ormifton.

The feventh prebendary to be called the Prebend

tf Hill; and to have for his prebend the lands of Bal-

lerno and Hill, and a fourth part of the rectory of

the church of Ormifton.

The eighth prebendary fhall be called the Prebend

ef Ncwlands, in the territory of Soltre ; and fhall

have a fourth part of the profits of the faid rectory of

Ormifton, &c.

In witnefs whereof, we have to thefe prefents af-

fixed
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Frater Hugo, Minifter Ordinis Sandlne Tri-

nitatis de Abirden, Vicecomiti de Abir-

den.

Lift of Ladies of Scotland ivho fwore alle-

giance to the King of England in the year

1296.— Transcribed from the original in

the toiver of London.,

Marjory of Grahame,— of Perthfhire.

Euftachea of Chene,— of Banfihire,

Dernor Gulla of Chartris, — of Dumfries-

Ihire.

Elifabeth ofLangmuir,— ofWeddale, part

of Edinburghfhire.

Ifabella of Dundee,— Forfarfhire.

Margaret of Penhook,— Ayrfhire.

Alicea of Halyburton,— Berwickfhire.

fixed our great feal, in prefence of the Reverend

Father in Chrift Andrew Bifhop of Glafgow, the

Venerable Father Henry Abbot of Paiiley, An-

drew Lord Evandale, Chancellor of Scotland,

George Earl of Angus, Alexander Lord Mont-

gomery, and Sir John Rofs of Halkhead, Knight,

at Perth, the twenty-fifth day of March, in the

year of God One thoufand four hundred and fixty-

two.

Agnes
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Agnes of Burncaftle,— Berwickshire.

Elene of Blair,— Ayrfhire.

Elene of Pepdie,— Berwickshire *.

Anna of Newbotel,— Edinburghfhire.

Maria of Keith,— Haddingtonihire.

Marjory of Sydeferf,— Haddingtonfhire.

Johanna of Eaft Nefbit,— Berwickfhire.

Maria of Synton,— Roxburghshire.

Alicia of Halyburton and Dirleton,— Had-
dingtonihire.

Petronilla of — Edinburgh-

fhire.

Marjory of Craiglockhart,— Edinburgh-

fhire j\

Ifabella of — Forfarfhire.

Margaret of — Berwick-

fliire.

Maria of Abernethy, — Forfarfhire.

Maria Countefs of Strathern, — Perth-

fhire.

Ifabella of Malenly, — Edinburghfhire.

* Of this lady the Earls of Home, Marchmont,

Dunbar, and Home of Wedderburn, &c. are de-

fcended.

f Craiglockhart -was the ancient cftate of the fa-

mily of Lockbart cf Lee.

Helena
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Helena of — Haddington-

ihire.

Alicea of Ormifton,— Haddingtonfhire.

Marjory of Gordon,— Berwickftiire.

Elene of Duddingilone, — Edinburgh-

shire.

Agnes of Craiges, — Edinburghfhire.

Margaret of Lundy, — Fifefhire.

Mabilla of Congilton,— Haddingtonfhire.

Eve of Lovel, — Aberdeenfhire.

Sarra of Glen, — Peeblesfhire.

Elifabeth of Rofs, — Forfarfhire.

Rofa of Dolphington, — Roxburghshire.

A lift of the wives of the prifoners of Scot"

land, in England, in the year 1296.

Agnes, — the wife of Alexander Minnerfe.

Eve,— the wife of Alexander Cumming of

Badenough.

Agnes, — the wife of Richard, the fon of

David, Marlhall of Scotland.

Mary,— the wife of Duncan Scot, the fon

of Michael Scot.

Emma,— the wife of William Clephan.

The Countefs of Rofs, — the wife of the

Earl of Rofs.

a The
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The Coimtefs of Athole, — the wife of the

Earl of Athole.

Ifabella, — the wife of Andrew Synton of

Roxburghshire.

Alifcea, —- the wife of William of Lindfay.

It is material to obferve, that about this

period King Edward of England ufed to

fammon the Ladies, as well as the Earls

and Barons of his kingdom, to attend

him in war. In the year 1291, he fum-

moned the Ladies of Cumberland and

Weftmoreland to meet him at Norham, (a

village near the Scotch border), accoutred

with horfes, arms, and all proper fervices.

The confequences of this fummons, it is

believed, Scotland will never forget.

In the year 1294 he fummoned a num-
ber of Ladies to his wars in Gafcogny.

Abftraci of examples of territorial peerages.

James the third Earl of Morton had no

male iifue. James Douglas, the fecond

fon of George Douglas, brother of Archi-

bald Earl of Angus, married the third

daughter of this Earl. It is well known
G that
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that this James Douglas could not pombly
be either the heir-male or heir-general of

the third Earl of Morton.

In the year 1567, the faid Earl of Mor-
ton granted a charter of the earldom of

Morton, together with his whole other

land-eftate, in favour of the aforefaid

James Douglas, and the heirs-male of his

body, &.C

Queen Mary confirms this charter in the

year 1564. Earl of Morton having died

foon after, he was fucceeded in his earl-"

dom by the aforefaid James Douglas,

who, as has been already obferved, could

not pombly be either his heir-male or heir-

general. Nor is it pomble that ever James

Douglas held his peerage of Morton by

any other title than the charter of the earl-

dom aforefaid. A Uriel fearch has been

made among the writs of the family of

Morton to difcover if there was any patent

pf this peerage, unconnected with the

land-eftate, and it does not appear that

any fuch exifts. Although, as has been

already obferved, the records of Scotland

are defective in the more ancient periods ;

yet it is evident that they are abundantly

complete in the days of Regent Morton:

yet
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yet there does not appear in all the records

of this country the mod flender evidence

of a creation in favour of James Douglas.

Therefore, until it fhall be proved that he

was created a peer by a patent unconnect-

ed with his land-eftate, it mufl be prefu-

med, that his charter of the earldom of

Morton was the only inftrument which

authorifed him to afTume that dignity.

The fame family of Morton affords an-

other example of the territoriality of

honours. In the year 1457, in the parlia-

ment of Scotland, the Chancellor declared

the King's intention of railing Lord Dal-

keith to a higher rank of peerage, by the

title of Earl of Morton. In this parliament

it happened, that William Lord Borthwick,

the brother-in-law of Lady Dalkeith, was

prefent, who had feldom been fo in other

parliaments. The mentioning of the e-

rection of the dignity of Morton alarmed

this Lord. He recollected, that the former

Douglas, Lord Dalkeith, the hufband of

his filler, had devifed the eftate of Morton
to William de Douglas, the fon of his fe-

cond marriage, and the nephew of the

Lord Borthwick. Lord Bcrthwick there-

fore objected to the erection of this digni-

G 2 ty,
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ty, in refpecl that it might prejudice the

rights of his nephew William de Douglas.

"Upon which the Chancellor of Scotland

replied, That the intended peer mould not

take his title of dignity from the lands and

eflate of Morton, the property of Lord

Borthwick's nephew, but that he fhould

take his title of honour from lands called

Morton in another part of the kingdom.

The family of Hay, Lord Yefler, now
Marquis of Tweeddale, affords another ftri-

king example of the infeparable connection

between the ejlate of the peer and the peer-

age.

In the year 1590, William Lord Hay of

Yeiler refigned his lordfhip of Yefter in

favour of himfelf, and the heirs-male of

his body ; whom failing, to James Hay
his brother-german, and the heirs-male of

his body ; and failing them, to a number

of other heirs contained in the charter of

entail following upon the resignation.

Lord Yefler, however, paid the common
debt of nature before he had got infeftment

of tills his new charter, leaving no heirs-

male of his body.

In the year 15 91, King James grants a

charter.
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charter, precifely in terms of the former, in

favour of James Hay, the brother-german

of the aforefaid Lord. The particular

claufe ingroffed in this charter is fo very

material, that it muft for ever attract the

attention of the curious in a private capa-

city, and is every way well worthy of the

notice of the fupreme judges of the Britifli

legillature.

" Infuper nos, ex noftra fcientia et pro-

prio motu, pro nobis et fucceflbribus

noftris, volumus et concedimus, qua di-

clus Jacobus, frater germanus antedicti

Willielmi Domini de Yefta, heredes

fuse mafculi et talise refpective et fuccef-

five, fupra fpecificat. ' omni tempore

afFuturo, habebunt, gaudebunt, et pof-

fidebunt votum in noftris parliamen-

ts, conventionibus generalibus, con-

ciliis, et omnes alios honores, dignita-

tis, et praeeminentias, qu?s vel quas per

dictum quondam Willielmum Domi-

num Hay de Zifter, alioive fuos prae-

deceffores aliquo tempore retroact. pof-

feflae vel gavifse fuerunt, fimili modo,

et adeo libere, ac fi diclus quondam
Willielmus Dominus Hay de Zefter in

" hcreditario
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hereditario feodo praefat. terrarum, ba^

roniarum, dominiorum obiiflet ; et ac

fi dictus Jacobus ejus frater germarius

fibi in eifdem tanquam hered'i mafculo et

tallies^ per brevia capeliae noftrae, intro-

iffet."

It was about this period that the prac-

tice of making fpecial grants of titles of

honour began to prevail ; and in this very

charter the veftiges of the territorial ideas

moft confpicuoufly appear. In our days,

it is a matter of no confequence, whether

the peer laft in pofTemon dies infeft in his

eftate or not ; the title of honour flill de-

fcends. A different notion, however, ap-

pears to have prevailed in the year 1590.

Infeftment feems to have been neceflary,

and a connection between the eftate and

the title of the peer appears to have been

infeparable.

In the great family of Gordon a {triking

inftance of the infeparable connection be-

tween the land-eftate of the peer, and the

title of honour thereon founded, appears.

The firfl Gordon Earl of Huntley was
thrice married. He fettled his eftate of

Huntley upon the fon of the third mar-
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riage, who accordingly fucceeded in the

eftate, and was acknowledged by the e-

ftates of the kingdom to be Earl of Hunt-

ley. The peerage could not have been en-

joyed by him under any other idea than as

infeparably founded upon and connected

with the land- eftate ; nor is it poflible that

if he had enjoyed it by any feparate patent

of honour, that this great family would

have loft it, confidering how important it

was, and how carefully their other nume-

rous writings have been preferved.

In a late claim of peerage, (the cafe of

Sutherland), one of the claimants thought

proper to fet forth the following doctrine.

" The law was ftricler in the defcent of
c
peerages, than of lands. Thus the col-

' lateral heir- male of the firft grantee of
' the land took the land ; but the collate-

* ral heir of the patentee could not take

the peerage, becaufe not of the body of
* the patentee. This was fo decided in

' the cafe of Oxfoord."

When this ftate of the cafe is examined,

the ftory fet forth will not be found to have

any foundation in the Jaw of Scotland.

"Whether or not peerages went to collate-

rals
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rals beyond the line of the perfon firft en-

nobled, did not fall to be the fubjedl of

difquifition in the cafe of the peerage of

Oxfoord in the year 1735.

That cafe flood fhortly thus. In the

year 1651, King Charles II. granted the

dignity of Vifcount Oxfoord, and Lord

Macgill of Coufland, to Sir James Macgill,

his heirs male , of tailzie^ andprov'ifion y
ivhat"

joever.

In the year 1735, James Macgill, the

heir-male of the patentee, defcended from

the elder brother of the patentee's grand-

father, claimed the peerage. He was not,

however, the heir of provifion of the pa-

tentee, that character belonging to Robert

Macgill of Cranfton-Riddle. The heir of

provifion did not himfelf claim the digni-

ty, bat he oppofcd the claim of the heir-

male.

On the 25th of April the claim was

heard. James Macgill, the heir-male,

claiming the dignity, was found to have

the half of the character, but to want the

other half, intitling him to take up the

honours. He was heir-male ; but he was

3iot heir of tailzie and provifion. Under

1 thefe
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thefe circurnftances, his claim was fci a™

fide Had James Macgill been heir male,

of tailzie, and provifion, of the firft Lord
Oxfoord, the late decifion in the cafe of

Kirkcudbright, warrants us to fuppofe,

that a judgement widely different muft

have been pronounced.

From the ftate of this claim, then, it

appears, that the Houfe of Lords had no

occafion to determine, whether or not a

peerage did defcend to collaterals not de-

fcended of the body of the patentee. In

the foregoing pages, it appears, that in

the earlier period of the hiflory of this

country the queftion never arofe; that,

on the contrary, the heir of the dignified

fief was always confidered as heir of the

honours.——Whatever judgement, or up-

on whatever principle pronounced, in a

cafe like Oxfoord, it could not in any de-

gree affect the fuccemon to the ancient

Feudal dignities of this country. In a

difpute about the fucceflion to any ancient

dignity, Oxfoord may with propriety be

confidered as a creation of yefcerday. It

is the form of defcent in fuch peerages as

Morton, Lorn, and Evandale, that muft

H rule
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rule the fucceflion of dignities of the fame

date *.

* It will not be difputed but that the following

Scots peerages, not conltituted by patent, have de-

fcended to collaterals beyond the line of the depend-

ents of the body of the firft peer

;

Evandale,

Carrick,

Morton, *

Rothes,

Lorn.

Although there is no immediate con-

neclion between the ioilowing Treaties

and the foregoing fubject
;

yet as I have

carded copy them from the original for

my own cu"ioiity, I am hopeful i"he cu-

rious will not think it improper that they

be hereto annexed.

Conventlones
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Convent zones fuper Tretigis Scoti<z.

A T Haudanftank, the xxvi day of the moneth
-^ of Odober, the yher of grace M. CCC.
LXXX. and XVIII.

Betwix Sire William of Borthwic, Sire John of

Remorgny, Knightis, and Adam Forftar, Squier,

Commiilairs, of a hey and myghti Prince the

Kyng of Scotland, on the ta part, and Sire John

Bufly, Sire Henry Grene, Knyghtis, Maiftre Wil-

liam Feryby, Clerk, and Lawrence Dreu, Squier,

Commiffairs of a hey and myghti Prince the Kyng

of Ingland, on the tother part,

It is accordit in the manere efter followand.

In the full, forthi that it was accordit and

ordaint throu, myghti Princes and Lordis, the

Dukes of Rothefay and of Lancaftre, That al

manere of prifoners that has bene takin on bath

the fides, fen the begynnyng of the trewis, tane at

Lollyngame the yher lxxx and nyne, fuld be

frely deliverit, and thai that raunfon had payit,

their raunfon till have bene reitorit to thaim befor

the fell of MyiTommer Istft pad, as it apperis

plainly be the endentures tharof mad, of the

qwhilk ordenance ful execution is noght mad till

this tyme.

And therefor the CommifTairs forfaid will and

ordain?, That ful and deu execution be made of

the faid crdcrance in this manere, (that is to fay),

II 2 That
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That al prisoners that are undeliverit be fre1

'

1 deli-

verit before the feft of Alhawlowmeife that neft

commis ; and al thai that raunfon has payit fal

have their raunfom reftorit til thaim before Kan-

dilmelTe day that neft commis.

To the fulfillyng of the qwhilk, the Erie of the

Marche, Wardain of Eft Marche of Scotland is

oblift, be his letter to Sire Henri Percy, Wardain
of the Eft Marche of Ingland, and the faid Sire

Henry is oblift, be his letter to the faid Erie, ai-

thir for his boundis agaynis other.

And Sire Richard of Rothirfurde, Sire Willame

Stewart, Knyghtis, Walter Scot, Thomas Torne-

bule, and Robert of Lawedre, ar Borowis for

the Erlis boundis of Douglas of the mydil

marche

.

And Sire Thomas Gray of Heton, and Sire

Thomas Gray of Horton, Knyghtis, Robert Uin-

fravile, fon of Mydforde, and Thomas of Knayton,

are borowis for Sire Henry Percy's boundis for

the Eft March.

The qwhilk borowis ar aither oblift till other

in gud faith ; and ye forfaid commiflairs are

bondin, in thair Kyng's name, for al prifoners

and raunfons of withowt the boundis of the

marches.

And gif it happens, that ony prifoner or pri-

foners be with-haldyn agaynis this ordcnance, he

or thai that haldis thaim mall be conftreignyt be

the Lordis Commiflairs to bath the Kyngis, at

ir. metyng at dayis and placis under written, to

deliver
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deliver the faid prifoners frely, and aflith thaim of

the harmis that thai have lufteint in deffault of

their deliverance efter this ordenance, and for to

pay the valeu of the prifoners raunfond to the

faid Lord is CommitTairs, for their difobeiflance.

And gif ony raunfon be unreftorit at the fed

of Kandilmeffe forfaid, the with-halders fal be

conftreignyt, be the faid Lordis, to reilore the

raunfon or raunfons to the parties, and to pay

the double to the Lordis for their difobeiffance.

Item, It is accordit and ordaint, That all pri-

foners that has bene takin on baith the parties

fen the xvi day of the moneth of March that

laft was, ar, and fal be quicly and frely deliverit,

with their hors, and their harnes, reftorand the

harmis that thai did in the tyme of the takyng

cwhen thai reffave thair hers and thair harnais.

And gif onv be ranfound, and thair ranfouns

payit, partie or all that ranfoun fal be reftorit to

thaim before the fell of KandilmerTe forfaid, upon

the payn of paying the double in the manere for-

faid.

And all prifoners that are lattin to borgh, and

al men that are borewis for payment of raunfons,

fal be frely difchargit of payment, and of entre,

v. ithouten reprofe.

Owtane, that Adam of Gordon, William the

Barde, and Adam Franche, ar lattin to borgh

to the faid CommifTairs of Scotland, for til ap-

pere at the next day of metyng of the gret com-

miffairs
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miifairs of bath reaumes, under the payne of thre

M. Pounde.

Ye quhilk commiifairs ar oblifl, in thair Kyngis

name, for til apperc the faid perfones before the

laid Lordis Commiifairs as hale men and founde,

under the payn forefaid, for til undergang and

fulfil the ordenance of the faid Lordis Commiifairs

of it, that fall be faid agaynis thaim ; and alfwa

that thai fal noght do, ne ger do, agaynis the

Kyngis trewis in the mene tyme.

And the caufe is, that ther men ar noght frely

deliverit, forthi that it is borne thaim on hand,

throw the partie of Ingland that thai ar, and has

bene commoune trew-brekars, and unmefuret

harmis has done within the tyme of this trewis,

the knawlage of the quhilk the CommiiTairs for-

faid thynkis mail flttand to the forefaid Lordis.

Item, Forthi that commoune vois is, on bath

the fidis, that Seotifmen borne reifauit to the feute

of Ingland, and dwalland on the marches of Ing-

land, and Ingiiihmen borne, reifauit to the feute

of Scotland, and dwelland on the marchis of

Scotland, are principale caufe of diilroublance of

the quiet of bath the reaumes, it is accordit and

ordaint, That fra hein fortawart thar fal na Scot-

tifman be reifauit to ye faith of Ingland, ne nane

Inglifhman to the faith of Scotland, the qwhileit

that the faid CommiiTairs mak relation to bath thair

Kyngis of this article ; and thane gif it lik to bath

the Kyngis, this ordinance fal be kepit endurant

their trewis.

And
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And tha Scottis borne men, that now ar ref-

fauit fyn the begynning of thir trewis, ta the faith

of Ingland, fal be conftreyngt to dwelle and mak
refidence on fouth half of the watir of Tyne in

Ingland before Candlemes nefl command.

And al the Inglifh borne men relfauit to the

faith of Scotland, fyn the begyning of the faid

trewis, fal be conftreignt to dwelle and mak refi-

dence als for fra the marches as Edynburgh be the

faid tyme.

And gif any on aither fide beis fondyn dwell-

and, command, or gangand, nerrar the marches

than the boundis forefaid, the officers of that

contre that he beis foundyn in fal be haldin,

throw vertue of thair oithis and office, to tak him

or them fwa brekand ordenance, and to deliver

him or thaim to the wardains of the marche of

the partie adverfe, to demain at their lyking ; and

this ordence till be kepit, at the lyking of the

Kingis as is forfaid.

Item, It is accordit, That all marchantz, and

their gudis, that has ben tane be fe, or be land,

fen the begyning of the faid trewis, fal be frely

deliverit, withouten obftakil, on bath the parties,

with al gudly haft, (that is to fay), tha that ar un-

affithet this day.

Item, For als mykil as thair has ben mony and

gret attemptance done fyn the begyning of ther

trewis on bath the fidis, ye qwhilkis ar unre-

dreflit to this tyme, the reformation of the qwhilkis

the faid Commiifairs ne may noght, for faut of

laifure,
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laifure, at this tyme particularly, ger be refourmyd

and amendit, it is accordit and ordaint, That the

wardains of the marches throw thaimfclf, or throw

their deputes, fall every moneth hald certainz

dayis of redreffe, and gar refourm and redreiTe

al attemptats and myftakyngis that has ben done

agynis ther trewis, after the tenure of the enden-

tures mad, at Haudenflank, the 1 6 day of Marc-he

laft pad ; and qwhat tyme that that endenture be

reformyd, it fal be leful to the party of Ingland

til gif up qwhat bill ta thaim likis, the qwhilk fal

be redreiiit and amthit with the redreffe of the

forefaid endentures ; and thane, that done, the

partie of Scotland fal gif up qwhat bills that

thaim lift', till be redreilit in the famyn ma-

ne re.

And gif it hapins, (as God forbed), that any

mptat or attemptatz bene unrefourmyd or un-

redreifid, in defFaut of negligence of the wardains

of the marches, or thair deputes, on owther par-

tie, the faid Lordis, at their metyng, fal tak knaw-

lage, and ger try in qwais defFaut that attemptatz

kins unrepaired and unamendit, and fal punice

hym or thaim that bees fondyn defrautif, in fwilke

manere that it be enfaumple til al other officers in

tyme til come ; and this fal be done at the metyng

of the gret commiffairs before all other thyngs
;

and for to make cler knawyng to the Lordis, in

qwais defFaut the faid redreiFc leins unmade, it is

ordaint, That the wardains, or thair deputes, fal

i endente,
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endente, at ilk day and place, the manere of thair

departyng.

Item, It is accordit and ordainit, That for the

mar fikir kepynt of the trewis in time till come,

that gif ony man of the ta reaume dois harme

within ye tother reaume, (as takyng or flaghter

of men, or takyng of gudis, or brynnyg of houfis,

or takyng of caftell or forterefce), the wardains

of the marches, gif he be within their boundis,

fra thai be requirit, fal be haldyn for to bring

that mifdoar or mlfioars to knowledge of marche,

and qwha fa beis fondin culpable of any fik tref-

pas, done in tyme til come, he or thai fal be de-

liverit to the partie that has fufteint the fokath, to

11a or raunfoun at thair lykyng ; and caftellis and

forterefces fwa takin fall be deliver it ; and gif

plaint be, that ony fik mifdoar be without the

boundis of the marches, the confervatours of thair

deputes, fal be haldyn to do and fulfil in the me-

nere forfaid, on bath the partiez ;• purvay'd, That

the heritages on bath the fiidis ftand in the

fourme and vertue as is compris'd within the

trewis.

Item, It is ordaint, That the garrifons of the

caftellis fal nought inquitte the habitans of the

countre agaynis the vertu of the trewis.

And it is alfwa ordaint, That na man fal difi.

trouble the garnifons, ne let thahn to bryng ne

to by thair vittaiies, ne their meubles to thar ca-

ftellis ; and that the habitans of the contre fal do

I thai*:
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thair devoirs and dewties to the caftellis as the

trewis wil.

Item, It is accordit, That to the fulfillyng of

the articles befor written, and for othir fpecial

caufe twochand both the reaumes, the Duk of

Piothyfay, or ellis fom other gret Lord of the

Kyngis blode of Scotland, with confel of the

Kyngis of Scotland, fal be at Edynburgh the firft

day of Marche neft command, or ellis on the Son-

day thre wikis efter Pafe thar efter neft, qwilk

that it mail likand to the King of Scotland, of

the qwhilk he fal gar certifie to the Kyng of Ing-

land be the fefl of Yhole neft command ; and

that the Duk of Lancaftre, or ellis fome other

gret Lord of the Kyngis blode of Ingland, with

counfel of the Kyngis of Ingland, with him, fal

be at the Newcaftle ane of famyn dayis, at the

hrking of the Kyng of Ingland, of the qwhilk he

fal ger certifie the Kyng of Scotland the Yhole that

neft commis.

And at qwilk day it lik to bath the Kingis, that

the faid Lordis, with confaille, be at the placis

forfaid, it is accordit, That thai fal fend thair mef-

fages cntrechangebly, aither till othir, til certifie

the wiliis of both thair Kyngis, fwa that, or thai

depart forthir fra the marches, thai fal mete at a

certain day that be moft likand to thai both,

owther at Haudynftank, or ellis at fome other

place that be mar likand to bath the parties, and

thair do and fulfil al that to thaim pertenis of this

endenture.

Itern,
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Item, It is accordit and ordaint, That, to the

execution of ther articles aboven written, the war-

dins of the myddil marchis, or thair deputes, fal

mete at Gainelifpeth on the morne after the felt

of Saint Martin that neft commis, and fwa fra

moneth til moneth, at dayis and placis as it may

be accordid betwix the faid wardens, or thair de-

putes, ay quiles that all the articles aboven written

be fullely refourmyd and redreflit, and on the

Thorifday a fevenyght neft: folowand, the wardains

of the eft marche, or their deputes, fal aifemble to

do and fulfil as is aboven written.

Item, It is accordit and ordaint, That na man.)

on nowthir fide, fal gif ne tak tribute ne roun-

fons for protections, ne affeverances, endurand

their trewis ; bot that ilk man fal lelily kepe, and

ger kepe, the Kyngis trewis withoute fraude or

guyle.

Item, It is accordit, That the Kyng of Scotland

fal ger certifk the Kyng of Ingla .: J, before Yhole

that nifl commis, at qwhat day he may be fondyn

in convenable place, qwher the King of Ingland

may fend his meflages to fee him fwere to this

trewis, and that the Kyng of Scotland may fend

til hym to fe hym fwere the famyn ; and the caufe

of this delay is, that the Kyng of Scotland is

occupyit in fik placis, qwhar it war noght efeful

till the Kyngis mefiages of Ingland to come til his

prefence.

Item, It is ordainit and accordit, That all ma-

nere of man in both the feuihes, fal have fredomc

I a to
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to follow their gudis, that beis flollin, or reft fYa

thaim, with honde and home, out of the ta

reaume in the tohir, at thair lyking, or in what

gudely manere they lift with owten bow and

lpiiere ; and that na man be fwa hardy to dif-

trouble in to fik folGwing on payne of tynfail of

lyfe and lyme.

Alfwa it is accordit. That all fkaithis that has

been recoverit befor wardains, or thair deputes,

on aither partie, fal be payit and affithit be Kandil-

mcife day that neft commis.

Yn the witnes of qwhilk thyngs, the Seel of

Sire Williame of Borthnic, the Signet of Sire Jon

of Romercmv, and the Seel of the Abbot of Mel-

ros, procurit throw Adam Forftar for the partie

of Scotland ; and the Seels of Sire jon Bufly, and

Sire Henry Grene, the Signets of Maiftre Wil-

lame Feryby, and Lawrens Dreu, for the partie

of Ingland, to the parties of thife endenture en»

terchangebly are put the place, day, and yher

forefaid.

Sub tribtis figillis, rubea cera expreffis, penden-

tibus a caudis pergamense.

Super Deliberations Prifonariorum.

A T Hawdenftank, the xxviii day of October,

-*• -'" the yhere of our Lord m. c. c. c. nynty

and aught.

Ectwixt Sire William of Eorthev. ick, Sire John

of
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©F Romergeney, Knichts, and Adam Former,

Squier, CommiflTairs of a Hey and Mythey Prince

the Kyng of Scotland ; and Sire John Bufshy, Sire

Henry Grene, Knychts, Maifter William Fereby,

and Lawrence Drew, Squier, Commifiairs of a

Hey and Mychty Prince the Kyng of Ingland.

It is accordit in the manere after followand.

In the firft vyu it appers be an endenture made,

at the place forefaid, betwix Mychty Princes and

Lordis, the Dukes of Rothefay and of Lancafter,

the xvi day of Marce lad paflit, that all manere

of prifoners that has bene taken on bathe the

fides fyn the beginning of the trewes, tane Lew-

lynghame the yhere, &c. auchty and nyne, fuld

be quietly and frely deliverit.

Of the qv.'hilk Sire John Hamylton of Cadyaw,

Sir John of Hamylton of Finyngalton, and fyndry

marchands of Scotland with thaim, beand taken

in a fhipp thruch William Gednay and his com-

pany, and accufit, That you fuld have dane a-

gaynes the trewis, war and ar frely deliveryt,

notht agayn flandand the accufation pretendit a-

gayncs thaim.

Qwarefore it is ordaynd and accordit, thruch

the Commiffairs forefaid, That yere fhippe, anvl

all your gudes, ore elles the price thereof, fal

be frely delyveryt to them in yis mar.er ; the gud* s

that came to the Kyng's officers of England, the

Kyng fall garr pay and reficre, and ye takers fal

be conftreynet be your Kyng, to refi.ore the fur-

p lis efter, as the plaintiffs may prove, ore •

deliver
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deliver your bodys fore the gudes qwar you faill

of payement.

Item, Sire Ph. of Stanely, Capitaine of Rox-

burgh, gave a bille, Pleynand of the Erie Son of

Douglas, and fundry men in the cumpany with

him, of the qwhilke Sire Williame Stewart was

ane, hat you had broken the brig of Roxburgh,

brynt yair town, and fpuylit that broken yair

welles, and brynt their hay, and their fuell, to

thair fcathes of twa thowfand pund
;

And 'forethv, that the faid Sire William was

prefent on the feylde, he was conftreynit tyll an-

fwer tyll the faid compleynt ; to the quhilt he an-

fwerit, fayand, That the brekying of the brig,

the brynning of the hay and the fuel, hys Lords

dyd of purpofe, thynkand, that he micht do that

lauchfully, notht agyn ftandand the trewis ; fore-

thv, that al was and ys Scoct mennys heritage
;

neverthelefs, qwhether it be fully juflifabyle, or

nocht, the cannocht fay ; bot gif it beys deter-

mynt be the commiffairs, an attemptate againe the

trewis, it fal be amendit as it aw to be.

The brennyng and the fprething of the town

he graunts till amend, as a thyng done agayne his

Lord's defenfe, and alfa agayn the trewes.

The qwhilk anfwer herd, the faid Commiffairs

has referrit the knallage of this article to thair

Lordes for the heynefs of the mater.

Item, How fwa that it is accordit in the grete

indenture, That al maner of pcrfons, on bath

the fydes, fud be deliverit by Alhalowmels next

command j
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command ; the qwilk the commiflairs forfaid are

oblift for all perfons beand without the boundes

of the marches, for als mykell as perfons may be

with halden infeir marches of bathe the rewmes,

the qwilk peraudventur may nocht fathfaylly be

deliveryt.

It is accordit, that thaia gair all pearfons of

without the boundes, be deliveryt with all gudely

haft, that thai may fa that thai be deliveryt by

Yhole next comand at the lattaft.

In the witnefs of the qwhilk things, the Sele of

Sire William of Borthwick, the Seignet of Sire

John of Romergny, and the Sele of the Abbot of

Melrofs, procurit throw Adam Forfter for the

partie of Scotland ; and the Selis of John Bufiy

and Sire Henry Grene, the Seignets of Maifter

William Fereby and Lawrence Drew, for the par-

tie of Ingland, to the partiez of this indenteris in-

terchangeably are to put at day, place, and yhere

forfaide.

Sub tribus figillis, cera rubea expreflis, penden-

tibus a candis pergamenas.

De appunfluamentis fuper Treuga antedictci.

A T Clochmabaneftane, the vi day of Novem-
*•*- ber, the yere of Grace m. c. c. c. nynty

and aught.

Betwix Sire William of Borthwick Knvcht,

and Roger of Gordown Sqwiere, Commiflarcz of

the
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the Hey and Mychty Prince the Kyng of Scot*

kinde on the ta parte, and Sire John Buflie and

Sire Henry Grene, Knychtez, Maiftre Willame

Firiby Clerc, and Lawrence Drewe Squiere,

Commiffaries of the Hey and Mychty Prince the

Kyng of Ingland on the tothir parte.

It is accordit in the manere efter followand.

In the firft, forthly, that it was accordit and

ordainit, through Mighty Princes and Lords, the

Dukys of Rothefay and of Lancaflre, That all

manere of prifoners that has bene takyn on bath

the fyds fyn the begynning of the trewis, takin

at Lollynhame, the yere and the lafl auchty and

nine, fuld be frely deliverit, and thai that ran-

fowne had pait the rawnfon til half bene reftorit

to thaim before the feefte of Mydfomer lad pail,

as it appers plainly be the endentures thereof

made ; of the qwilk ordenance ful execution is

nocht made til this tyme.

And thairfore the Commiffairs forfaid will and

ordanyt, That full and due execution be made of the

raid ordennance in this menere
;

(that is to fay),

that al prifoners that are undeliverit be frely deli-

verit before the feefte of Saint Martin that neft

coflimis ; and all thai that raunfon has payit, fal

haf their rafom ieftorit til thaim before the faf-

tyngange Sonday that neft commys.

To the fulfilling of the qwils, Sire John of

Johnflowin, Sire John of Corlcl, Sire William

Stewarte of Caftel-mylke, Knychts, Harbarte of

Corry, John of Carruthers, John of Glendowyne,

Symown-

2
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Symown of Glendowyne, Nicol Litel, Alexander

Armftrong, and William Nykfon, are borrowis

for the Erlis bounds of Douglas for the weft

mareh of Scotland.

And the famyn Knyghts and Sqwie'rs has heytht,

before the faid Commiffairs, be tharc gude flaithis,

that thai fal well and trewly kepe their preventz

trewis that are accepts by bathe the Kyngts, and

that thai fal redrefs and gar be redreflyt, wele

and trewly, efter thair lele powair, all the attempt

tats done fyn the begynnynge of the faid trewis,

takyn at Lollynghame, without frawde or gyle,

efter the fourme and the effect of the faid enden-

turs, made at Hawdenftank the xvi day or

March lafl paffit, be the forcfaid Duks of Rothyfai

and Lancaftre, and the fourm of the trewis For-

faid ; and at thai fal, with thair poware, Iett al

men of the party of Scotland that wuld paife thrw

thair bownds to do harme in Ingland or til any

Ingiimman.

• And John of Skelton, Lev/tenant of the weft

marche of England, in borgch in the

of the famyn marche femblably to do, and fulfill

the faid ordennance.

And Sire Peris Tilzoll, Sire Willame Oalwey,

Sire Willame of kee, Sire John of Si-

mivili, Sire William of Swynburng, and Robert

of Umfraville, Knychts, Willeme of Stappilton,

GiflVay TitioJ, Rolland the Vaux, John of Dal-

Dion, Richart of Salchela, Thorhis of the Sands,

Dikker of Skelton, and Willame of TemuduVwe,.

S,
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ere borrowis for the famyn bownds, to do and

fulfil that that to thaim longys in this marche at

thair lele poware, without fraude or gyle.

And the famyn Knychts and Squiers of Ing-

land has heytht, before the faid Commiffairs to

be thaire glide faythe, That thai fal weli and trew-

ly kepe thir prefentz trewis, that ar acceps by

bath the Kyngs, and at thai fal redrefTe, and gar

be redrefiyt, wele and trewly, efter thair lele

poware, all attemptats fyn the begynynge of the

faids trewis takin at Lollynghame, withouten

fraude or gile, efter the fourme and the effect: of the

forefaid endenturs madz at Hawdenftanke the xvi

day of Marce lad paflyt, be fye forfaidz Duyks of

RothifTay and of Lancaftre, and the fourme of

the trewis forfaid ; and that thai fal, with thair

powair, lett all men of Ingland that wald paife thrw

thair bownds to do harme in Scotland, or to any

Scottis man.

And the forefaid Commiffairs ar bundyn, in thair

Kyngis name, for all prifoners and ranfowns of

without the bownds of the weft marche.

And gif it happen . that ony prifownere, or pri-

fowners, be with-halden agaynis this ordenance,

he, or thai that halds yaim, fal be conftreynt be

the Lords CommhTairs to baith Kyngs, at thair

metyng, at day and place that thai fal and ordaine

at thair metynge at the eft march, before thair

departing, for to be at the welt march n thair

awyne perfowne, or be fuffifand commiflairs of

thair Kyngis, to deliver the faidz prifoners, and

aflythc
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aflythe them of the harmes that that haf filftenytj

in defawte of their deliverance, efter this orde-

nance, and for to pay the value of the prifoners

ranfown, to the faid Lordis Commiffairs, for thair

difobeyffance.

At qwilk daiz and place, the faid Lords, or

the faid Commiifairs, fal redrefs, and gar be re-

dreffyt, all manere of trefpaffe, and attemptatz

done agayns the trewis, and the fourme of the

endenturs made at Hawdenflank the xvi day of

Marce and the xxvi day of October lafl paflyt.

And gif ony ranfown be unreftorit at Faftin-

gange Sonday forfaid, the withaldare, or the

withaldars, fal be conftreinyt, be the faid Lords,

to reftore the ranfown, or the ranfowns, to the

partize, and to pay the double to the Lords for

thair difobeyffance.

Item, It is accordit and ordanyt, That all pri-

fonners that has bene takyn on bath the partis

fyn the xvi day of the month of Marce at laft

was, er and fal be qwicly and frely deliverit with

thair hors and yair harnefs, reftorand the hermes

that thai dyd in the tyme of thair takying qwen

thai reffave thair hors and their harnefs.

And gyf ony be ranfown'd, and their ranfown

pait party or al, that ranfowne fal be reflorit to

thaim befor Faftgang Sonday forfaid, in the payne

of paying the double in the manere forefaid.

And al prifoners that are lattin to borgh, and

al men that arr borrowis for payment of ranfowns,

K 2 fal
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fal be frely diichargit of payment, and of entie,

\. ithoiitih reprofe.

And al obligations, feurtes, and promefTcs, ge-

ncraiie or fpeciale, made for prifoners or ranfons,

and al othir chargs that is put to thaim be ony

Colour of band or borowe, becaufe of thaire ta-

kying, fal be voydc, and want thair ftrength and

fcffc&.

And wa fa dois agayrie this ordenance, he fal

be conftreygnt be the faidz Lords, or their Com-
mifTairs, to pay the double to them of that that

he afk.

Item, Forthy that commowne voiciis, on bathi

the fyds, that Scotis-men born refavyt to the fewte

of In^lande. and dwelland on the marches of

Inglaild, and Inglis-men borne, refTauyt to the

fewce of Scotland, and dwelland on the march of

Scotland, are principale caws of the diflrowblance

of the quiete of bathe the rewmez,

It is accordit and ordanyt, That fra hyn for-

warde thare fal na Scots man be refavyt til the

Fewte of Ingland, nc nane Inglis man til the fewte

of Scotland, the qwils that the faid GommhTairs

mak relation til bath thar Kyngs of this article
;

And thain, yf it Ilk. to bath the Kyngs, this or-

denance fal be kepit endurant the trewis
;

And that Scottis borne men that now ar refla-

vit fyn the begynnyng of the trewes til the fewte

of Ingland, fal be conilreignyt to dwelle and mak
reHdence als fer fra the marche as the bowis in

Ingland, before Candilmes nefl cemmand
j

And
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And all the Ingles-borne men reffavyt to the

Fewte of Scotland fyn the begynnyng of the faidz

trewes, fal be conftreignyit to dwelle and mak re-

fidence als fer fra the marches as Pebles, Craw-

furd, or Corfnecon, be the famyn tyme
;

And gif ony of aither fyde be fundyn dwelland,

command, or gangand, nerrer the marches thane

the bownds forfaid, the officers of that contre that

he beis fundyn in, fal be haldin be the vertue of

thair othys and office, to tak hym or thaim fwa

brokand this ordennance, and to deliver hym or

thaim to the wardanys of the marche of the partie

advers to demayne at thair likyng.

And this ordennance is to be kepit at the li-

kyng of the Kyngs as is forfaid.

Item, It is accordit, That al merchands and

thaire guds, that has bene takin by fee or by

lande fyn the begynnyng of the faid trewis, fal be

frely deliverit, withouten obflacle on bath the

partize, with all gudly halt, (that is to fa), tha

that ar unaffyth this day.

Item, For alfmeikl as thare has bene mony and

gret attemptatz done fyn the begynnyng of their

trewcz, on bath the fyds, the qwilk ar un-

redrefiyt to this tyme, the refourmation of the

qwilk requers great laifere and tyme, the qwilk

the faid CommhTairs ne may notht at this tyme,

partic'Iarly ger be reformyt and amendit.

It is accordit and ordanyt, That the wardanys

of the marches thr'w thaim felf, or thr'w thair

deputz, fal everilk moneth hald certene daiz of

redreflej
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redrefle, and ger refourme and redrefs al attem-

tatz and myftakyngs that has bene adone agenez

tliir trewiz efter the tennour of the endenturs,

made at Hawdenftank the xvi day of March laft

paflyt.

And gyf it hapyns (as God forbede) that ony

attemptate, or attemptats, bene unreformyt or

unredreffyt in defawte or necligence of the ward-

anys of the marchez, or thair deputz or owthir

partie, the faidz Lords, or the fayd Commi (fairs,

at their metyng at the eft marche, fal tak knaw-

lage and ger try in qwais defawte the attemptatz

levys unreparit and unamendit, and fal punyfs hym.

or thaim that beis fond in defawtife in fwilk ma-

nere, that it be enfawmple til al uther officers in

tym to com : and this fal be done at the metyng

of the Grete Lords, or thair CommhTairs, befor

al othir thing.

And for to mak clere knowyng to the Lords in

qwais defaute the faid redrefs levys unmade, it is

accordit, that the wardanys, or thair deputz, fal

endent at ilk day and place the manner of thair

departyng

.

Item, It is accordit and ordanyt, That for the

mar fiwirr kipyng of the trewis in tyme to come,

that gyf any man of the ta rewme, (as takyng or

ilaghter of men, or takyng of guds, or brynnyng

of howfes, or taking of caftel or fortrefs), the

wardanys of the marche, yf he be within thair

bownds fra thai be requerit, fal be haldin for to

bryng the myfdoer, or myfdoers, to the kn;

1
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lagc of the marches ; and qwa fa bels fundyn

culpable of ony fylk trefpas done in tyme to come,

he or thai fal be deliverit to the party that has ful-

tenyt the fcath, to fla or ranfown at thair likyng,

and cartel and fortrefs fwa takin, fal be deliverit
;

And gyf plaint be that ony filk myfdoer be

withouten the bownds of the marche, the Con-

fervatours, or their deputs, fal be haldin to do

and fulfil in the manere forfaid of bath the par-

tize
;
purvait that heritages on bath the fyds frand

in the fourme and vertue as is compris'd within

the trewes.

Item, It is accordit and ordanit, That to the ex-

ecution of the articles abovyn writtin, that the

wardanys of the weft marche of Scotland, or his

deputes, fal mete at Clowthmabaneflan for Gal-

way, Nythyfdale, and Annalerdendale, with the

wardane of the wr
efl marche of Ingland, or his

deputes, the Thoryfday the xvi day of Novem-

ber, tor to redreffe and refourme al attemptats

done agayne the vertue of their trewis, efter the

fourme of the faidz endentiirs, and fa fra moneth

to moneth, at daiz and places to be accordit be-

twix the faidz wardenez, or thair deputz, qwilez

al attemptatz be fully redrelTyt, and at the fame

day and place thai of Cawfourd-mure fal appere

to do, and mak redreffe in the manere forfaid.

And in the femblable manere fal the faidz war-

danes, or thair deputz, alTemble at Kirkander

the Mounownday the xvm day of this fame

moneth, for Eikdale and Lyddalyfdale.
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And thai of Tyndale and Ryddyfdale fal mete

at the fame place of Kircander, with thai of the weft

marche of Scotland, at al thair daiz of redrefle,

fra Mychelmas to QwyfTmday, and fra Qwyffin-

day to Mychelmes, thair daiz of redreffe fal be-

haldein at Crefshope bryg.

Item, It is accordit by the CommiiTairs forfaidz,

That the deputes of the Erie of Douglas, Tevy-

dale, and Jedeworth foreft, fal aiTemble with the

deputes of the wardane of the weft marche of

Ingland, the day, the xxvi day of this

moneth of November, at the faid Crefshope bryg

and fwa fra moneth to moneth, to refourme and

redrefs al attemptats done on bath the fyds.

And the forefaid CommiiTairs of the Kyngs of

of Scotlande has heythit, in their Kyngs name,

that at the faid day and place, and fa fra moneth to

moneth, the forfaid deputes of Tevydale and Jed-

worth foreft, fal appere, and do redrefs

of al attemptats, after the fourme of the Irewes

and the faidz endenturs ; and in the fame wyfe

the CommiiTairs of Ingland has heytht to be done

on thair Tide.

Item, For aifmekil as the CommiiTairs of Scot-

land has allegyt, that deu reformation and re-

drefs of attemptatz has notht ben done before

this tyme ; for that that on the party of Ingland

has bene grete changyng of wardanys on the weft

marche fyn the tyme of this trewis, the qwilk

wil notht redrefs, but ilke man for his awyne

tyme
;

2 It
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It is grantyt be the Commiffairs of Ingland,

that the lewtenant of the weft marche of Ingland

fal haf fuflizand poware, alfwele of his legys Lord

the Kyng of Ingland, as of the wardane of the

faid weft marche, within twa moneths after this

day, for to repair and redrefs all manere of at-

tem^tatz langand to his bownds, fyn the begyn-

nyng of this trewes
;

And alfwa that, be the fame tyme, thair ilil be

ordanyt deputz of the Confervatours to mete at

ilke day of redrefs, what the deputz of the war-

danys to do, and fulfil that y to thair office

withoutin the bownds of the marches.

Item, It is ordanyt and accordyt, That al ma-

nere of men of bath the rewms, fal haf frcdome

to folowe thair gudes that beis ftollen or reftit fra

thaim, with hunde and home, owt of the ta

rewme into the toyir, at thair lyking, or in qwhat

gudely manere that thaim lyfte, withoutin bowe

and fpere, and at na man be fa hardy to diftroble

ony man in fyk folowying, of payne of tyfale of

lyfe and lyme.

Item, It is accordit, That al fcathis that has bene

recoverit before wardayns, or thair deputez, on

aythir party, fal be pait and aiTytht by Faflyngang,

Sonnondav forfaid.

Item, It is accordit and ordanyt, That na man,

on nouthir fyde, fal gyf ne tak tribute ne ran-

fowne for protections, ne aflurances cndurant this

trewes ; but at ilk man fal lelyly kepe and ger

kepe the Kyngs trewes without fraud and gyle.

L In
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In the witnefs of the qwilk things, the feele of

Sire William of Eorthwike, and the fignet of Ro*

ger of Gordownz, for the party of Scotland,

and the feel of Sire John Bufshy and Sire Henry
Grene, and the fignetz of Maiflre Willame Ferly

and Lawrence Drewe, for the party of Ingland,

to the partize of this endenturs entrechangiabley

are put, the day, yhere, and place forfaidz.

Sub Jigillo, rubea cera expreffo, pendente

a cauda pergamen*. Alterum defidera~

tw\
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